Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A seizure represents the clinical manifestation of an abnormal excessive synchronized discharge from neurons residing primarily in the cerebral cortex. Epilepsy is a brain disorder characterized by episodes of seizures. It is not a specific disease, but rather a heterogeneous condition arising from a variety of pathological insults involving the cortex, such as tumors or genetic channelopathies \[[@CR1]\].

Seizures and epilepsy affect infants and children more than any other age group \[[@CR2]\]. Studies have shown that epilepsies are the most common conditions encountered in most pediatric neurology clinics in many parts of the developing world \[[@CR3]\]. Children diagnosed with epilepsy face considerable challenges. The seizures themselves, especially when poorly controlled, may be disabling and interfere with the child's ability to learn, whereas secondary influences, such as stigma and lack of knowledge about the condition, can negatively affect their social and psychological function \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

This study aimed to determine the prevalence and clinical pattern of epilepsy among children and adolescents in Upper Egypt.

Population and methods {#Sec2}
======================

Type of the study and studied population {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------

This is a cross-sectional door-to-door study (including every door) that was carried out on all inhabitants \< 18 years (36,195 subjects) of Al Kharga district and Al Quseir city, with 50.2% males and 49.2% females included.

The study area {#Sec4}
--------------

The study areas are representative of two desert areas of Upper Egypt, Western Desert (Al Kharga district) and Eastern Desert (Al Quseir city). The Western Desert covers an area of 700,000 km^2^, thereby accounting around two thirds of Egypt's total land area. The government has considered the Western Desert a frontier region and has divided it into two governorates: Matrouh to the north and New Valley to the south. The Eastern Desert is relatively mountainous. The desert environment extends all the way to the Red Sea coast ([http:en.wikpedia.org/wiki/Geography-of-Egypt](http://en.wikpedia.org/wiki/Geography-of-Egypt)).

### Instruments {#Sec5}

An Arabic screening questionnaire (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) was designed specifically for this project, by a group of professors of neurology, based on their knowledge and review of existing screening tools. The screening questionnaire was designed to pick up any case of major neurological disorders (epilepsy; dementia; CVS; extra pyramidal syndromes; ataxia; muscle diseases; cerebral palsy, together with Bell's palsy; and nocturnal enuresis). The questionnaire was reviewed by 11 professors of neurology as referees, from five local Egyptian universities, and accordingly, it was reconstructed. Then, it was validated by application on 100 inpatients of the neurology department and another 100 patients from the outpatients' neurology clinic of Assiut University Hospitals \[[@CR7]\].

Methods {#Sec6}
-------

The study was conducted on two stages: the first stage was conducted in Al Kharga district from January 1, 2006, to July 31, 2008, and the second stage was conducted in Al Quseir city from July 1, 2009, to January 31, 2012.

Each stage was conducted on two phases:*Phase 1*: *Screening phase*: In this stage, screening of all inhabitants was performed by three neurologists, using the constructed standardized Arabic screening questionnaire to pick up any suspected case of epilepsy \[[@CR7]\]. Collection of demographic data was recorded by 15 female social workers who accompanied the specialists during house visits.*Phase 2*: *Diagnostic phase*: Any patient having a history suggestive of epilepsy was invited to attend the general hospital of Al Kharga or Al Quseir where clinical evaluation was done by other staff members with special emphasis on detailed history including age of onset, detailed semiology of the seizures from witness(s), inquiry about aura and post-ictal symptoms, seizure frequency, anti-epileptic drug(s) received, compliance to treatment, and family history of epilepsy. Full clinical evaluation was done, and inter-ictal EEG assessment and neuroimaging (CT and/or MRI) were done when needed.

If subjects were not at their homes at the first visit, they were revisited for three times later to insure their participation.

### Case definitions used {#Sec7}

According to the guidelines for epidemiology studies on epilepsy proposed by the Commission on Epidemiology and prognosis of the International League Against Epilepsy \[[@CR8]\], *epilepsy* was defined as a condition characterized by two or more un-provoked seizures occurring at least 24 h apart.

Seizure types were ascertained and classified according to the classification of the ILAE, 1981 \[[@CR9]\] and etiologic categories included idiopathic (presumably genetic), symptomatic, and cryptogenic (of unknown cause) according to \[[@CR8]\].

Statistical methods {#Sec8}
-------------------

The data were coded and verified prior to data entry. The Statistical Package of SPSS version 16 for Windows was used for data entry and analysis. Descriptive statistics were calculated. For qualitative data, chi-square test was used, and for quantitative data, Student's *t* test (for two groups) was used. *Z* test was used to compare proportions and correlations. A significant *P* value was considered when *P* value was less than 0.05.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

This study was carried out on 36,195 subjects, 350 out of them were diagnosed to have epilepsy with a life time prevalence of 9.7/1000. Age and sex specific prevalence of epilepsy among childhood and adolescence was demonstrated in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows demographic characteristic of patients with epilepsy in the studied areas. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} demonstrates age of onset of epilepsy among the studied group of patients. Etiologic classification of epilepsy among the studied children and adolescents demonstrated that 31.5% of cases had symptomatic epilepsy Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} illustrates the pattern and rate of different seizure types among children and adolescents with epilepsy, while Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the frequency of seizures whether severe (daily or weekly), moderate (monthly) or mild seizure frequency (one seizure per year or more) among the studied children.Table 1Age- and sex-specific prevalence of childhood and adolescence epilepsyItemChildhood (birth to \< 12 years)Adolescence (12 to \< 18 years)Total (birth to \< 18 years)Age groupEarly (birth to \< 6 years)Late (6 to \< 12 years)Total childhood (birth to \< 12 years)Number of population11,98712,57724,56411,63136,195Patients Number14412226684350 Prevalence/100012.019.710.87.29.7Patients Males  Number77/595876/6325153/12,28340/5877193/18,160  Prevalence/100012.912.0112.56.810.6 Females  Number67/602946/6252113/12,28144/5754157/18,035  Prevalence/100011.17.49.27.68.7Table 2Demographic data of patients with epilepsyInfancy and early childhood (birth to \< 6 years)Late childhood (6 to \< 12 years)Adolescence (12 to \< 18 years)Total (birth to \< 18 years)*P*No.%No.%No.%No.%Number14441.112234.858424.0350100Sex0.17 Males7753.57662.34047.619355.1 Females6746.54637.74452.415744.9Education Preschool age144100--------14441.10.000 Illiterate----8872.12428.611232 Primary and prep----3427.92833.36217.7 Secondary and high------3238.1329.0Residence Urban10774.38569.76982.126174.60.06 Rural3725.73730.31517.98925.4Table 3Age of onset of epilepsy among the studied patientsAge of onsetNumberPercentageDuring infancy (birth to \< 1 year)13638.9During early childhood (1 to \< 6 years)14441.1During late childhood (6 to \< 12 years)6017.1During adolescence (12 to \< 18 years)102.9Table 4Distribution of different etiologies among studied epileptic groupsEtiology of epilepsyInfancy and early childhood (birth to \< 6 years)\
*N* = 144Late childhood (6 to \< 12 years)\
*N* = 122Adolescents (12 to \< 18 years)\
*N* = 84Total\
*N* = 350*n*%*n*%*n*%*N*%Idiopathic7652.87460.7586920859.4Structural/metabolic Perinatal complications2920.11814.81011.95716.3 CNS infection117.6108.222.4236.6 Post-traumatic42.821.644.8102.9 Vascular32.132.511.272 Congenital deficits42.810.80051.4 Metabolic10.710.811.230.9 Tumors10.721.600\
130.9 Tuberous sclerosis10.70010.220.6Unknown etiology149.711978.3329.1*P* \< 0.0001Table 5Rate of different types of seizures among the studied epileptic groupsTypes of seizuresInfancy\
*N* = 25Early childhood\
*N* = 119Late childhood\
*N* = 122Adolescence\
*N* = 84Total\
*N* = 350*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%Generalized11445747.96452.54351.217550 GTC8323731.14436.12732.111633 Tonic281613.454.11011.9339.4 Clonic0010.832.50041.1 Absence1421.786.633.6144 Atonic000021.622.441.1Myoclonus0010.821.611.241.1Partial13525142.95444.33946.415744.9 Simple partial31221.775.778.3195.4 Complex partial4162924.41915.61720.26919.7 Partial with secondary generalization6242016.828231517.96919.7Mixed seizures14119.243.322.3185.1*P* \< 0.17Table 6Frequency of epileptic seizures among studied epileptic groupsFrequencyInfancy\
*n* = 25Early childhood\
*n* = 119Late childhood\
*n* = 122Adolescence\
*n* = 84Total\
*N* = 350*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%Daily or weekly7284436.95040.98313713237.7Monthly8324033.64133.63541.612435.4Yearly10403529.43125.41821.49426.9*P* = 0.52

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Lifetime prevalence of epilepsy (LPE) among children and adolescents varies greatly throughout the world. Apart from differences in methodology and sample size, the variation is due to difference in the adopted definition of epilepsy, diagnostic criteria, and inclusion criteria of participants. Studies in developed countries have detected prevalence for epilepsy in children varying between 3.4/1000 in 8--11 years \[[@CR10]\] and 5.1/1000 in 6--12 years \[[@CR11]\]. The prevalence of epilepsy is higher in developing countries in which a prevalence of \> 10 per 1000 were reported \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

In the present study, 350 patients were detected with epilepsy within the defined age group (birth to ≤ 18 years), of whom 193 were males (55.1%) and 157 females (44.9%). Age-specific lifetime prevalence of epilepsy among children and adolescents (\< 18 years of age) was 9.7/1000. It was higher (12.01/1000) during early childhood (birth to \< 6 years of age) than among late childhood (9.7/1000) and adolescence (7.2/1000) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A lower rate was reported in Minia city by Hamdy \[[@CR14]\], who reported that the lifetime prevalence of epilepsy among primary school children was 7.2/1000. Similarly, El-Motayam \[[@CR15]\] found a prevalence of 7--10/1000 among school children below the age of 15 years, while higher rates reported by Shawki and colleagues \[[@CR16]\] who found that the prevalence of epilepsy among school children (≤ 12 years of age) was 12.9/1000 in Upper Egypt, Asyut Governorate. Egyptian studies are much lower than that reported among 5-year-old Brazilian children (45.2/1000) \[[@CR17]\] and among 12-year-old school children in Tahran (32.4/1000) \[[@CR18]\]. This high prevalence reported in the Brazilian and Tahran studies could be explained by difference in the adopted definition of epilepsy where both studies recorded lifetime prevalence of seizure (LPS) not for epilepsy, and they did not necessitate seizure recurrence. Accordingly, our estimated lifetime prevalence of epilepsy in the current study is lower than that recorded in one of the most developed countries, USA, where a prevalence of epilepsy/seizure disorder among children (birth to 17 years old) was estimated to be 10.2/1000 \[[@CR19]\].

Regarding sex, it was found that the prevalence of epilepsy was higher among males (10.6/1000) than females (8.7/1000) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This observation was true along the whole childhood period (12.5/1000 versus 9.2/1000), but the reverse was apparent during adolescence where the prevalence was higher among females (7.6/1000) than males (6.8/1000). Most studies of sex distribution among children with epilepsy describe a preponderance of boys \[[@CR10], [@CR18], [@CR20]\]. This higher prevalence of epilepsy among boys during infancy and childhood period might reflect deeply seated male sex preference, at least in our country, and consequently, their parents seek advice for this precious baby or child. However, during adolescence, and with the approaching of the girl's age of marriage, her family starts to seek advice for her recurrent seizure problem.

In the present study, 41% (NO = 144/350) of the patients' sample were at the preschool age (\< 6 years) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Of children and adolescents at school age (NO = 206/350), more than half (*n* = 112/206; 54.4%) were illiterate. This could reflect the severe impact of the disease and/or the underlying etiology, together with the effect of the concurrently administered anti-epileptic drugs, on the cognitive function of the affected children and adolescents.

It has been estimated that in developing countries, 60--75% are living in rural areas, while in developed countries, 25% of the population live in rural areas. Accordingly, Kandil and colleagues \[[@CR21]\] found that 78% of children and adolescents with epilepsy in Asyut, Egypt, were rural residents. Although Egypt is considered one of the developing countries, the reverse is applied to the two studied areas: Al Khargah and Al Qusier city, both of which are considered new urbanized areas, and this could explain the higher rate of epilepsy in urban (74.6%) than rural areas (25.4%) in the present study.

In the present research, most of the studied cases (80%) reported onset of their seizures during infancy or early childhood (\< 6 years) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The high incidence of seizure onset during infancy and early childhood (80%) than that in late childhood (17%) and adolescence (2.9%) might be attributed to a decreased seizure threshold of the immature brain, which may be in part due to paradoxical excitation of GABA during early brain development, while GABA causes hypopolarization and inhibition of neurons in adulthood. Moreover \[[@CR22]\], the higher incidence of brain insults at that age including perinatal complications and CNS infections, together with genetic defects, all initiate epileptogenesis in the immature S brain. Similarly, in a comparative prospective study carried on children of Saudi Arabia by Al-Sulaiman and Ismail \[[@CR23]\], the recorded age of onset was within the first year of life in 48.7% of the patients. On the contrary, Kramer \[[@CR24]\] in a consecutive study from Israel found that 18% of the seizures began in infancy, 64% in childhood period, and 18% in adolescents.

Epilepsy was found to be idiopathic in 59.4% of epileptic children (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This is consistent with many studies, where Shawki and colleagues \[[@CR16]\] in Asyut, Egypt, found no etiology for epilepsy in 58.2% of patients, and in Lithuania, no etiology was identified in 60.3% of patients \[[@CR25]\]. This high rate of presumably genetic epilepsy might be attributed to the higher rate of consanguineous marriage in these areas.

In this study, 31.6% had structural/metabolic causes of epilepsy, and the impact of perinatal complications stands as the commonest cause among all age groups of the studied patients (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This is nearly similar to that reported by Bielmann and colleagues \[[@CR26]\] who found symptomatic epilepsy among children in Estonia to be 40.7% of patients, out of which perinatal events were the most frequent etiology. Moreover, Kwong and colleagues \[[@CR27]\] reported symptomatic epilepsy in 61% of a cohort of 309 Chinese children, and perinatal factors were the most frequently encountered cause of epilepsy. This high rate of perinatal complications could be attributed to the low socioeconomic state and lack of antenatal and perinatal care with consequently high frequency of birth injuries and hypoxic ischemic encephalopathies.

Regarding seizure type, partial seizures were more frequent in infancy (52%), while generalized seizures were more frequent in childhood and adolescence without statistically significant difference (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). This is in agreement with Endziniene and colleagues \[[@CR25]\] who demonstrated that 50% of their pediatric patients with epilepsy were localization-related, while only 29.9% were generalized epilepsies, 15.9% were undetermined whether partial or generalized, and 4.2% were unclassifiable. Moreover, in a study in Southern Stockholm, Sweden, Braathen and Theorell \[[@CR28]\] recorded partial seizures in 52% of the children with epilepsy. On the other hand, Al Rajeh and colleagues \[[@CR29]\] in Saudi Arabia demonstrated that generalized epilepsies were the commonest type of epilepsy between ages of 1 and 5 years (74%).

Generalized tonic-clonic (GTC) seizures were the most frequent type of seizures among children (33%), while absence seizures were recorded in 4% only. Similarly, Shawki and colleagues \[[@CR16]\] demonstrated that generalized tonic-clonic seizures were the most frequently encountered type of seizures (49.5%), while absence (1.0%) was the least frequent type. Furthermore, Granieri and colleagues \[[@CR30]\] reported tonic, clonic, and tonic-clonic seizures in 74.9% and childhood absence in 6.6% of epileptics. In partial agreement, Kandil and colleagues \[[@CR21]\] identified four subtypes of generalized epilepsy, among which the generalized tonic-clonic seizures were the most frequent (72.1%), followed by absence (14.9%). Muhammad and colleagues \[[@CR31]\] also found that the most common type of epileptic seizures was generalized tonic-clonic seizures. This low rate of absence epilepsy could be attributed to the fact that absence seizures could pass unnoticed and may not be easily recognized.

In the current study, 37.7% of epileptic children had daily or weekly seizures. This frequency was the most commonly encountered one among early and late childhood. It tends to regress slightly among adolescence where monthly seizures became the most prevailing one. This is in agreement with Hamdy \[[@CR14]\] who found that the highest frequency of seizures was once or more per week (47.3%), followed by seizures occurring once or more per month (24.3%) and once or more per day (18.9%). Salih and colleagues \[[@CR32]\] reported that age was not a driving factor to influence the seizure frequency in the studied patients. Moreover, a study conducted in the USA demonstrated no significant correlation between the changes in the seizure frequency and age \[[@CR33]\].

As we have no accurate data registry in our country, door-to-door community study is the best method to study the prevalence of childhood and adolescent epilepsy. Also, the presence of screening questionnaire may help in performing this type of study. On the other hand, there are some limitations in the present study, i.e., the studied areas are far away from our university, some security issues, and poor health services in the studied areas.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Prevalence of epilepsy in this region (9.7/1000) is not so much different from other developing countries. The most common (59.4%) underlying cause of epilepsy was the idiopathic type, while the most frequent etiology for structural/metabolic epilepsy was perinatal complications along all studied age groups. Focal seizures were frequent in infancy while generalized seizures were more frequent in childhood and adolescence. The generalized tonic-clonic seizures were the most common seizure type among children and adolescents. This knowledge will facilitate in the diagnosis, early educational intervention, and multidisciplinary therapeutic and rehabilitation approaches.
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 {#Sec12}
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